
3/103 Kangaroo Road, Hughesdale, Vic 3166
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

3/103 Kangaroo Road, Hughesdale, Vic 3166

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 105 m2 Type: Apartment

Meeckie MacRae

0431412253

Serena Mann

0387731888

https://realsearch.com.au/3-103-kangaroo-road-hughesdale-vic-3166
https://realsearch.com.au/meeckie-macrae-real-estate-agent-from-vatos-property-group-chelsea
https://realsearch.com.au/serena-mann-real-estate-agent-from-vatos-property-group-chelsea


$700 per week

This three-bedroom apartment with home office has been newly renovated throughout. Beautiful finishes and fixtures

compliment highlights of heritage features bringing you a modern apartment to call home. Clean lines and a beautifully

appointed interior, this property features plenty of storage, large rooms and luxury style with energy efficient living in

mind. Ideally located close to Hughesdale Train Station, with a bus stop directly outside building. Short walk to quaint

local Hughesdale and Oakleigh shops, parks, trails, and a short drive to nearby Chadstone Shopping Centre. Minimal

maintenance for ultimate lifestyle living. Suit professional couple with work from home options who want an upmarket

apartment with that luxury feel in a friendly small block of only four and quiet neighbourhood close and convenient to all

things necessary.FEATURES:• Three good sized bedrooms with well-appointed built in mirrored sliding door robes

including built in drawers. •  Electric panel wall heaters to bedrooms.• 100% wool carpets to bedrooms and lounge room.

• Bathroom with separate bath and shower.• Separate Toilet and laundry.• Loungeroom with split system heating and

cooling leading to quaint balcony. • Frosted glass sliding doors to maximise light throughout. • Kitchen features Teknica

electric glass top cooktop, under bench oven, dishwasher, and a cooks dream in storage.• Large meals and dining looking

out to tree lined view. • New LED lights, Matte black tapware, new carpets, paint, and renovated terrazzo floors.• Off

street appointed undercover car space for one vehicle.• Fully renovated apartment.• NOTE - this property and complex is

not suitable for pets.INSPECTIONS STRICTLY AS ADVERTISED - MUST REGISTER TO INSPECT - CLICK APPLY TODAY!


